### Dibble Public School 2020-2021

**4th—Independence Day**  
June 27th. July 5th—9 day  
OSSAA mandated dead period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JULY 2020</th>
<th>AVERAGE DAYS PER WEEK</th>
<th>AVERAGE HOURS PER DAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S M T W Th F S</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1 Vacation/Holiday**

**5½ Teacher Check-Out Day**

**1 Vacation/Holiday**

**11 Teaching Days**

**5½ Teacher Check-Out Day**

**1 Vacation/Holiday**

**11 Teaching Days**

**3 Professional Development**

---

**7th—Labor Day/No School**

**19 Teaching Days**

**1 Vacation/Holiday**

**20 Teaching Days**

**1 PT Conf/Comp Day**

---

**9th—Professional Development**  
25th-27th—Thanksgiving Break

**15 Teaching Days**

**1 Professional Development**

**3 Vacation/Holidays**

---

**1st—Christmas Break**  
4th—Professional Development

**18 Teaching Days**

**1 Professional Development**

**1 Vacation/Holiday**

---

**12—End of 3rd 9 weeks**  
15th-19th—Spring Break

**16 Teaching Days**

**5 Vacation/Holidays**

---

**19—Last Day of School**

**20—Teacher Check-Out Day**

**31—Memorial Day**

**11 Teaching Days**

**1 Vacation/Holiday**

**½ Teacher Check-Out Day**

---

**10th-12th—Professional Development**

**13th—School Starts**

**11 Teaching Days**

**3 Professional Development**

---

**30th—Professional Development**

---

**7th—End of 1st 9 Weeks**

**13th—PT Conference (Evening)**

---

**14th—Comp Day**

**15th-16th—Fall Break**

**18 Teaching Days**

**1 PT Conf/Comp Day**

**2 Vacation/Holidays**

---

**18th—End of 1st Semester**

**25th—Christmas Day**

**21st-31st—Christmas Break**

**13 Teaching Days**

**9 Vacation/Holidays**

---

**25th—PT Conference (Evening)**

**26th—Comp Day**

**17 Teaching Days**

**1 PT Conf/Comp Day**

---

**17th—Prom**

**20 Teaching Days**

---

**19th—Last Day of School**

---

**20th—Teacher Check-Out Day**

---

**31st—Memorial Day**

---

**11 Teaching Days**

**1 Vacation/Holiday**

**½ Teacher Check-Out Day**

---

**Hours 8:00 am-3:30 pm**

---